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i $3.50
l and

$4.00

Custom
Made

$5.00

SOROSIS sets the Style in Shoes
See Our New Stock

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street

ALPINE MILK

The Most Generally Used because purest, because

TASTES BEST.

That the best teit, because high quality alone can

give milk the superior flavor tkat the distinctive thing

ALPINE.
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Give It a Trial
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RECLAMATION

PROORAMJTARTED

Mrsi Knudsen Speaks To

Good Audience At

Frear Home

Mth. A. F. Knudsen delivered nn
ntldrcM jesterday nflernoon nt the
residence of Goernor and Mr,
l'ronr, on the subject of "Tho Move-

ment for tho Conservation of the Nat-

ural Resources of the United States.''
She urged that tho women of Hawaii
here can do much In developing tho
country by cooperating with those
who are Interesting themselves with
the work.
. Ilcforo concluding, Mrs. Knudsen

read letters from President Roosevelt,
Secretary (iarfleld, and Director F. 11.

Newell of the Reclamation Service,
In which each of the writers cxnrcsB- -

j cd his approval of the work to be car
ried on in liavinii. incse iciicra ii-lo-

The White House, Washington.
December in, 190.1.

My dear Mrs Knudsen I inn par-

ticularly Rind thnt jon cime to Wai.li-li.gto- n

for the meeting of tho National
Illvers und Hnrbors Congress, and tho
Joint conference of the conservation of
our natural icsources Will son take
with ou, on our return, my best
greeting to tho women of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and nly Jicartlsot
wishes for their success In the good
work they nro undertaking. I espec-
ially wlrh sou and them success in
fullest measure In jour efforts for tho

I ileelopment of the Hawaiian Islands,
and for conserving the water supply
by protecting tho forests. Your coin-
ing hah brought tho women of the Is
lands into closer contact with tho wo-

men of tho mainland, and that Is ono
of Its best results.

Slnccreb ours,
TIIHODORR roosi:vi:lt

Mis, Augustus I'. Knudsen, Kcknlia,
Knuii Hawaiian Minds.

Hicrotar's Ofllco Department of iho
Interim Washington, I). C, Dec-

ember 29, 190S,
To tho Women of Hawaii:

Mrs. Knudsen, during her visit in
this city at n time of uncral national
congresses dootcd to the conservation
and development of tho country's re
sources, has not only expressed tho In-

terest Hawaii lms in this moement,
but fu'ly understands Its spirit, and Is
now returning with an enthusiastic dc
tiro that Hawaii rhall do Its full share.

The women of Hawaii nrn among

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative Dromo Quinins
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
FARI3 MEDICINE CO, St. Louii, U. 3. A,

those who do things, and there Is ov
cry reason why thoy should bo deeply
Interested In n matter of such

Importance as this to tho na-

tional welfare. v

sours,
JAMB3 RUDOLPH OARKIKLU,

Secretary.
United Spates Department of Agricul-

ture. Forest Service, Washington.
New, York, December 26, 1908.

Mrs. Augustus P. Knudsen, c(o Mr.
William; Peachy, Florence Court,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mrs. Knudsen: You hao
been kind enough to suggest that I

might send through J oil to the women
of the Hawaiian Islands a word about
their sharo In tho great movement for
forost protection which Is now sweep-
ing over tho wholo country. I do bo
with tho keenest pleasure, because Hid

part of tho women in this great move-

ment has ovcrywhero been not only nn
Important one for tho present, but tho
essential part when wo como to con-

sider tho future. It Is Just bb natural
for tho women to occupy themselves
mainly with tho condition of tho Na-

tion In tho future, when tho children
of today will hao taken chargo of tho
Nntlonal affairs, as It Is almost Inev-

itable that tho men will give their
principal attention to tho questions and
docjslons which wo must make now,
Theso questions and decisions concern
tho future not less than tho present,
but after all those who control tho
children control the Nation of tho fu
ture

It has happened oer and over ngaln
that tho women liavo taken the lead
lng part In ostaullshlng' forestry In va-

rious parts of 'tho United State. 'In
Pennsylvania tho wholo movement be-ca-n

with tho women; In Minnesota
they took tho laboring car In estab-
lishing tho Minnesota National Forest.
And tho growing Interest in forost
preservation on the part of llio Fed
cratlon of Women's Clubs, Tho Na
tlonal Mothers' Congress, and other
great bodies of women, Is one of thy
most nopcrul things or nil or us who
nro Interested In securing for tho fu-

ture-, so far as we can, some benefits
froni tho forests which we enjoy to
day.

You in Hawaii liavo a peculiar In

terest In this question. Nowhere dre
forests and water supply more Intl
mutely connected than lit tho Inlands,
and very few communities have made
such progress as jours toward prac
tlcnl forest nreseration There rn
malnfl, of course, a very largo wprk to
bo done. You are fortunntc In having
to good a,man ns Mr. Hosmer ns your
Forester tq assist )ou In tho work.
More Important still Is your Interest
In public questions, which led ou to
send jour representative so admirably
chosen, to the meeting of tho Rivers
ond Harbors Congress and the Joint
Conservation Conference. I welcomo
tho opportunity for cooperation with
you for tho Forest Service, and I as-
sure ou that 'tho service will always
welcome tho opportunity to do, what
It can to help along. One of the thing's,
I want most Is a chance to visit tho
Island.

Verylncerely yours.
OIFFORD PINCHOT,

Forester.

Department of tho Interior. United
States Reclamation Service. Wash-
ington, D. C, .lanunry 3, 1909.

My dear Mrs. Knudsen' I wish to
express my pleasure that it was pos-

sible for )ou to como to Washington
from J our home on Kauai
to attend tho conservation and other
meetings held In Washington. Tho of
feet tins been excellent In stimulating
other women to take up tlin matter nnd
In arousing n moro general Interest In
the larger economic subjects.

I trust that It will bo practlcablo up-

on your return to get together some
of tho active women of tho Islands and
continue the discussion of these mat-

ters and maintain a continuous Inter-
est In attain of national Importance.
From your cry distance )ou hnve a
certain advantage In keeping nllto tho
activities hero!

Very truly jours,
F. II. NCWELU

Director.
The attendance at the meeting was

large, and other speakers, Including
Governor Frear, Judge Dole,

Carter, R. S. Hosmer, and Illsli-o- p

Rcstarlck made addresses.

"BftLE OF NEW YORK"

MONDAY NIGHT

The Pollard Lilliputian Opera Com-

pany, ns tho organization Is known to
tho amusement world, stands nmong
tho most unlquo attraction tho stage
has to offer, and from Its ranks havo
gone forth some of tho most notnhlo
operatic and dramatic stirs of tho
woild.

In "Tho Hello of New York," which
will be tho Initial play of their engage-
ment here, the little tots will show-- to
groat advantage. The opera Is bright,
catchy, and tuneful, and Is one of tho
favorites wherever shown, This opera
will run the first three nights, to be
followed by "Florodorn."

Tho scats aro soiling fast nt Iterg-Strom-

nnd all who want good onew
for tho show would better "como soon."
Prices nro 25c., 50c, and 7Sc; matinee
prices, 25c. for children and 50c. for
adults.

DOCTOR ATCHERLEY

STILL ONJHE GRILL

The Atcherley trial Is dragging out
much longer thnn It was oxpettcd
would bo tho case. Tho Doctor Is still
on tho wltncss-Btan- d and Is still be
ing subjected to a searching

on tho part of tho
County Attorney, the object of which
appears to be to make him talk ns
much as possible In tho hope that ho
may slip up and show himself to bo
the Insnno man tho prosecutor claims
him to be.

It seems hardly probable now tjjat
tho case will go to the Jury before
tomorrow noon. .

San Francisco milliner sues Chicago
firm for (25,000 damages for seven
hours In Jail.

Whitney & Marsh

OUR REGULAR ANNUAL

Sale of Skirts
Begins on Monday, March 1st

The sale will include many bargains in

White Silk, White Voile, Black Silk,

Black Voile,

and, many FANCY and PLAIN CLOTHS.

Rainier Beer

It is sold the world over. It is the
choice of all discriminating beer
drinkers and has established the
standard of quality in the art of

brewing.

Rainier Beer

A Clergyman's Opinion
WAS when men were aslamed to admit that they owned an Interest in a mining proposition. They bought mining stock on the sly and kept it dark from their friends

TIME families because they regarded their investment as a pure speculation, a bet and a gamble, and a long chance. Eat times have ch anged in recent years, and so has

mining. The mining businsss has advanced just the same as his the sugar business. Men of national importance, identified with banki ng, insurance, railroads and the lead-in- g

industrials are now interesting themselves in mining because mining has been reduced by modern methods, a knowledge of geology, and the expertness of modem engineers to
a science and a sure thing. Mining k today a very important and basic business and it's a good deal safer than most businesses according to the tale of tell-tal- e statistics. Also

it is one of the cleanest businesses under the sun. A Methodist minister was recently reproached by one of his flock for identifying himself with a g proposition, and
this was his retort, in substance, in an open letter published in his local broadsheet:

"Conscientious scruples AGAINST buying stock in a gold mine? I have no such scruples. I purchastd my stook as a matter of principle. The Sermon on the Mount and tho
"ten commandments don't come into the matter and theology needn't. The fact is, I admire a miner's wealth. It is clean. There is no blood or orphans' or widows' tears on it. It
"is acquired away from the scheming and cut-thro- competition that characterises ordinary ventures, where the success of one man so often means the disaster and downfall of some
"other man, or, perhaps, a number of men. Nobody has been pinched; nobody has been-- wronged. The miner who digs a fortune out of the ground has the satisfaction that he
"hasn't robbed a soul, even though he becomes a hundred times a millionaire. As-- I look at thei matter, there are few producers of wealth. The many live on the fewThe only man
"com"rable with the miner is the farmer. He gets what he has direct from nature, but he, produces perishable Wealth. While he meets a want, his contribution to the world's
"wealth therefore is not a permanent one like the miner's. The gold miner is today the king wealth producer of the country, and I honor him above all others, .It is no dishonor; it
"needs no apologv to emulate his examnle or assist him in his efforts. That is the whole question in a ndfjhtl." .

And who shall say that this clergyman wasn't right, be his critic a Methodist, an Episcopalian, a Catholic, or a Chinese Confucian?
Apart from being the cleanest business, mining is one of the best and safest and soundest and most conservative businesses .under the s un PROVIDED you get into the right

mine with the right people. ,""
The "MAYFLOWER" Mine is a proven gold mine, and certified as such by the U. S. Government, the Nevada County Promotion Committee who are on the spot, and by

several Honolulu gentlemen who have been on' the spot, and it is in the hands of honest and honorable men. lis guiding spirit is an American who located and developed by his
genius one of the greatest mines that exist in Canada the "Sultana" a man who was honored on his last visit to Europe by being elected a Fellow of the Royal Geographical So-

ciety of England, and that honor is not conferred promiscuously on Tom, Dick, Harry, or your uncle Annie. Enough said. BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK. BUY IT NOW!

MTVATVT TlfYlXr Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine
MJXJ W 9 Office, Suite 51 fc 25 Alexander Young Bid

GEO. M. SHAW, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii
"

Phone 499 Call, Write or Phone for a Prospectus
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